2019/2020 PARENT/STUDENT AFFIRMATION

CODE OF CONDUCT

The school district needs the support of all parents/guardians to help insure that their child/children fully understand the Code of Conduct and the consequences for poor or inappropriate behavior. We ask that you sit down with your child/children and review the Code of Conduct, Code of Conduct Summary, Code of Conduct Appendix-Prohibited Gang Activity and the Progressive Discipline, Standards of Intervention& Code of Conduct Summary in detail.

PUBLICATIONS: RELEASE OF DIRECTORY INFORMATION/ PUBLICATIONS IN PRINT/ON WEBSITE

As you know, the South Country Central School District proudly publishes information about the many accomplishments of its students. Unless objected to in writing by September 11, 2019, the District herewith gives notice of intent to provide, release or publish information on the District’s website and in publications such as local, school or student newspapers, magazines, yearbooks, daily or weekly newspapers, athletic programs, musical or theatrical programs or to the military (11th & 12 grade students), any or all “directory” information as may be appropriate under the circumstances. Directory information includes student names, names of parents, address, age, height, weight, grade, major field of study, photographs, student participation in recognized school activities, extracurricular activities and sports programs, academic honors, achievements, awards, scholarships and similar information. Parents who do not desire release of any of the directory information during the 2019-2020 school year must make specific requests in writing. Failure to make such a request shall be deemed consent.

_____ No, I do not give the school permission to publish my child’s name and photograph on the District website.

CELL PHONES

Cell phones have become part of our daily lives; however, when used in school they can be disruptive. Cell phones are not to be on or visible in school unless permission is given by the school principal. Students seen with or using their cell phones will be disciplined according to the Code of Conduct. In emergency situations, please call the main office of the school.

The district asks that all parents/guardians affirm that they have reviewed this document and policies noted within with their child/children by signing the affirmation below:

PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE: ___________________________ DATE: ___ / ___ / ___

STUDENT SIGNATURE: ___________________________ DATE: ___ / ___ / ___

STUDENT NAME: ____________________________________________

SCHOOL: ___________________________ GRADE: ________________

PLEASE HAVE YOUR CHILD RETURN THIS AFFIRMATION TO THEIR CLASSROOM OR HOMEROOM TEACHER BY SEPTEMBER 11, 2019.

A tradition of quality... A future of excellence